
ANNUALRENT.

(Dus en pao.)

No Z4. Parliament, which they found was correaory of the common law, allowing al-
ways before that time, probation of fuch bargains by witneffes, and declaring
that it fhould only extend adfutura.

Fol. Dic. v. I. p. 37. Goford, MS. No 925-

1669. January 13. GEORGE HUME against SEATON Of Menzies.

GEORGE RUME, as affignee by the Earl of Wintoun, to a bond granted to the
Earl's faifor, for his behoof, having charged thereupon, the creditor fufpends;
in difeuffing whereof, it was alleged for George Hume, that he ought to have an.
nualrent, becaufe the fufpender, by a miflive letter produced, written to the
amquhile Earl of Wintoun, obliged him to pay annualrent for the time bygone;
and therefore ought to continue the fame till payment.-The fufpender anfwered,
It contained nothing as to the annualrents in time coming.

THE LORDS found annualrents due from the beginning, both before and after
the letter, though they exceeded the principal fum, fpeing once annualrent was
promifed for fome terms.

Fol. Dic. v. I. p. 37. Stair, v. 1. p. 58o.

1629. February 16.*y 16 KEITH agamit BRUCE.

KEITH purfued Bruce, cautioner for Conn, who was to give to Keith in tocher-
good, 2500 merks. The queftion was about the annualrent of the fum, fince
the date of the contraa, which bore no annualrent as long as it fliould remain
unpaid; only it proported, that he obliged himfelf to pay 2500 merks at Martin-
mas, with one term's annualrent.-THE LORDS found annualrent to be due
for all terms bygone, in refpea it was for tocher-good.

Fol. Dic. v. 4 . 37. Spottifwood, (Usuar.) p. 353.

1696. July 17. NAIRN against LINDsAY.

MR THOMAS NAIRN of Craigton againft Lindfay of Dowhill; whofe father, in
the fon's contrai:, had referved a faculty to burden the lands with 20,000 merks
for his younger children's provifions; and having accordingly exerted this power,
the queftion arofe anent the term of payment, and a quo tempore it fhould bear
annualrent :-Craigton contended, Seeing it was not expreffed, it became flatim
due; for in all pure obligations, which are neither ad diem, nor conditional, if
they bear no commencement, (as in fome tacks) pro prefenti tempore prefumitur.
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(DuE expao.)

. Aflit. dy terbor-. oblliit. 4th December 1629, Oliphant contra Peibles,
(DuTie, p. 47. See E-sVrAoPToN.)-On the 'other hand, it was aleged, That
annualrent was provided in children's bonds of provifion intead of aliment;
fo, where they are alimented, they ought to have no annualrent, it being unrea-
fonable to give them both; and, ita efl, the father and mother alimented the
younger children during their lifetime; Id The term not being fixed, neither in
the contrad nor bond of provifion, but left as the father ihould afterwards de-
termine, which he never did, the Lords, tanquam boni yiri, came in his place to
fupply it.-And having balanced all the prefumptions on both fides, they
found no annualrent due for their portions till after both the father and mother's
death. That itdid not commence during the father's life, the Loans were unani-
moos : But int in the fecond; for fome were of opinion, that his death Was the
true term of payment, After which annualrent became due ; but it as decide&

at upra.
Fol. Dic. v. i. p. 37. Fountainball, v. z. p. 799.

I702. February 2.7. SiR Joni HousToN against SiR JOHN SCHAW.

SIR JOHN HousioN purfues Sir John Schaw of Greenock, for payment of
L. 2oo Scots, contained in his ticket.-Alleged, imo, Abfolvitor from annual-
rets, becaufe the ticket bears none.-Anwered, It ought to be repelled, becaufe
it is made payable at a precife day; and if not then, Greenock is obliged to
grant bond for it bearing annualrerit.-Pelied, You fhould have required me to
gant tthat bond after elapfing of the d&y.-Duplied, In all thefe obligations dies,
intepellat pro bomine, and it was your part to have offered it.- THE LORDS

found annuakert due.-do, Greenock craved compenfation, becaufe you be-
came cautioner for-my Lord Blantyre, in a tffpenfion of a greater fum he owed
me, and I have difouffedthe fufpenfion, and obtained a decreet againift Blantyre,
wvhich he produced extraaed.-Anfwered, No liquid compenfation, becaufe the
principal is not yet difcuffed, and I condefcended on an eftate both heritable and
moveable, belonging to him, to be fubjea of difcuffion.-Replied, By your bond
of caution you became obliged to pay the fum, 1how foon the principal fufpender
Ihall be found. debitor therein, and fo no need of difcuffllon.-Duplied, Where-
ever cautioners are not bound conjundly and feverally, they are only fubidiarie
liable, and has been always fo found by a. conftant tra& of decifions; and though
the laft cafe, 16th December C698, Sir John Dempfler againft Bayne of Tul-
loch, (Fount. v. 2. p. 26. See CAUTIONER.). be adduced as contrary, yet it had
no contingency with this, for it was againit the attefler of a cautioner in a bond
of prefentation.- THE LORDS found Houflon only fubfidiarie liable. Some
flarted, what was meant by difcuffing the principal fufpender before accefs to
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